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Otto Lili€nthal - The Beginning
One hundred years ago Otto Lilienthal tulfilled a

lifelong dream and becam€ th€ first to successfully fly a
tlider in a rcpeatable, controlled and document€d way,
see FiSur€ 1. He is today recognized not only as a
couraSeous and skillful pilotbut also as a caretul and
obseNant flight test engineer, as an innovative de-
siBler, asa tireless visionary who promoted glidingas
a sportand even as the first manufacturer ofa produc-
tionglider. One should not forSet Lilienthals' scientific
Jchicvemerts, rn prrtrcul"r hr" worl lhdl i- -u'nma-
riz€d in his book Btrd Fliiht as th? Basis of Flyint,plb-
lished in 1889, s€e Reference 1. Helped by his brother
Gustav, he combined care-
ful observations of bird
flight with systematic mea-
surements and analysis of
model test wings into a
theory of aerodFlamics that
formed the basis for his fly-
ing experiments.

htestsofmodelwin8son
rotating ri8s, th€ lilt and
drag f orceswere referenced
to dre drag of flat plates at
right angles to wind, see Fig-
ure 2. By systematic com-
parison tests, Lilienthal de-
termined that a properly
cambered section is much
superior to a flat plate in
terms of maximum lift and FIGURE l. Otto Lilienthal - the begiming.

drag efficiency. He attributed this, without the help of
any flow visualization, to its abiliiy to turn the air flow
at higher antles without producing " eddi€s ". He
correlated this"eddyproducnrS " mechanismalsowith
the rushing noise produced by the different wings at
drfferent JnSles, d lrrst referer( e Lo derod) ndmi. noi'e
He uscd the samc reasoning correlatin8 ljft with
downwash and clrag with noisc to postulate tlut for a

given winS area a largerwnlS span wordd reduce the "
eddy producing " flow around the tips and he even
prcdictcd that fora givenspana planformwithpointed
tips would b€ the most efficient. Aerodynamic thory
and airplane desiSn have come a long way since O.

Lilienthal bl1t the search for
the most efficicrlt wing scc-
tions and planforms is still
cofliinuing The Dcvclop-
ment of theSailplanc

Despite ihe succcss of
Liiienthals' cxpcriments
and ihose of Pilcher,
Chanuie and thc Writhts
no serious glider develop
ment took place until alter
W.W.L Then, in thc ca.h
20's, a loose association of
enthusiastic and idealistic
shrdenls startcd thc mod-
ern soaring movement on
the Wasscrkuppe. hr 1921,
thcfirstnodern "sai1planc"
appeared, the"Vampyr".It
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trom refcrcncc (l)

FIcURE 2.Oikr LilenthaL- littaid drat d.ta.

(cD=2.08)

lvas ihc first to achiev€ low sink rates, notby low wing
loadhg, but by improved aerodynamjc efficiency. It
fcaturcd cixrtilevered rvings of relatjvely high aspcct
ratioand.r strearnlnrcd fusclagc. Ucspitea muchhither
$'ing loading, it outperformcd all competing designs
and quickly set the trencl for tlrc mo.lcrn sailpiane.
Aerodynamic pcrformancc bcst cxpressed as theb€st

tlide rntio or the (L/D)",-, (nuximum lift/drag ratio ) -
h!s nnproved rapidl)' e!er sincc, sce Figurc3. The wood
l]nd canvas desiSnsof ihc l930scxcecdcd alreadyan(L/
I)).., of 30 and today's composiie construction, high-
aspect rntjo supcr sailplnncs are Pushing i!{ ice th.rt
\ rtur. -,r.tiIt,.r,1,r,.. ) to I cu. tr lerf.rm.r.(. - ur
heard of for all othcr classes of airplanes nnd has kept

Co=Coo +k Crr 0)

(2)dd (L',D)md =.5/(eD.[t
( WA wiig loadils, P andensilY )

This quadratic drag polar can b€ conv€rted into a

speed polar jn which thc shk ratc Vs in stead)r str.liglrt
fliilht is calculnted as a function of the forward speed V.
This is how gliclnrg pcrform:nce hasbeen tra.titionally
cstablishcct. By using normalized speeds, jn which the
sink rates and forward speeds arc r.rfercnced b their
values at (L/D)..,, the effecis of whg kradin8 and air
dcnsity can be elmnrated, reslrlting in a normalizcd
speed polar of the form
Vs=(vr+r/ry)2

wilnv =v/vNrD (3)
ad Vs = vs^/sw D

This normalizccl spccd polar is d€picted in Figure 4

which also shows the mcasurcd spccd ltlars of the
Vampyr ancl of thc Ninbus3, represeniative ofover60
yea rs of sa ilpla ne d evclopmcnt. Boih follow .learly the

sailplane dcsign in the forefront of aerodynamic anll
structural development.
DraS Polars and Speed Polars

In nondimensional form, the glide ratio t-lD is cqual
toCL/C,, the raijo oflift cocfficient to drag coeffi.ient.
For conventional conf i guralions the clragcoef fi.ienr.'n
be approximat€d by a quadratic furlctbn over the us-
able range of angle of attack - the sum of a constant
amountCe,and a term thatincreaseswiththesqoareol
the iift coefficient, see Referenccs 5 and 6:

ideahzed slupe, but fall significantly
short of the mnrnnum sink potential,
obviously because of increasint flow
separations near stall.
Lift Induced Drag

LilieDthals' dedLrctions about lift-
related tip losses, effecis of aspect ra-
tio and of plaft f orm, were pretty much
born.' out b), Prandtls' lilting line
iheory and clliptic span loadhg has
long been established as the opijmum
for mnimum inducecl drat of planar
whgs (Refcrcnce 7). lt has also long
bccn known ihat spreading the trail
ing vortices vertically can reducc jll-
ducecl dras further. Vertical lvinglets
(see Itcfercnce 8) at the tips ofa planar
wing can redrrce induccd drag rel.r

This formula is subiect to attachc.l flow and is there'
fore linited toa certain angle{f-atiack range. (L/D),,,",
(MLD) occurs when the constant drag contribu&'1
equals the lift clependent drag contributions, i.e. for

cL = t{a;ti

IICURE 3- De!ekrpnrcnt (,f (L/Ll) nix.
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TIGURE 4. Normalized speed polais.

ins€cts and rain. On a more posiiive
note, receni res€arch (Iicferc'nce 14) has
sho('n that small streanrwise grooves
can rc.tuce turbuleni sknr frictiol bc-
Iow ttut for smooth surfaces indica-
tion drt thc lraditional skin friciion
laws are stillsubject to change.

lnsummary, if drag due to Uow sepa-
ration and duc k) interference can be
eliminated, the constatlt (parasite or
zero lift) drag can be deiermhed by
th€ sum of skin friction over the ex-
posed ("wetted") areas.
Maximum L/D Potential

Combnufi on of the abovc dcscribed
parasite and induced draS contribu-
tions yields the minimum drag achiev,
able within the configuration param-

tive to an cliiptically loaded planar wint of the samc
span by about the same amount as a biplane layout of
the same span and same vertical spr€ad and are now
widely utilized. The nlduced dragconstitutcs the qua
d rr lic tcr m nf the quadraliL d r,rt polJr ( iSnoring min,,r
contributions f rom I]ow misalisnment, Reynolds num-
ber changes, etc..).
Friction Drag Contribution

For clean, streamlincd shapes such as uscd on sail
planes skin friction over the expos€d surfaces is the only
constant (i.e.Iift ind€pendcnt) drag contribution. This
skin friction - the resis tance created by viscous effects on
surfaces exposed to a fluid has b€€n scientifically treated
sincethe days olFroude and is commonlyreferenced to
the skin friction of perfect flai plates without pressure
gradients or supervelocity. These viscous effects are
limited to a thin layer overtlrc exposed surface ("wett€d
surface") - I'randtls'boundary layer. While thisbound,
ary layeris normally turbulent, i. e. full ofsmall, random
vofticcs, a special form of the boundary la)€r exists
characterized by smooth, almost stratified flow - the
laminar boundary layer. This laminar boundary layer
crcatcs signif icantly lowerskin friction, butis also much
more sensitive to surface imperfect;ons and adverse
pressu.e Sradients. Sailplanes have been using na tura I
laminar flow overpartof theexposed surfacessince the
mid 1S40's

The measured mi mum drag coefficients (at low to
medium lift coefficients) of a number of inieresting
wing airfoils (from Relerences9 to 13) indicate $at these
airfoils indeed achieve substantial laminar boundary
hyer flow (up to 70% averaged for upper and torver
surfaces) up to over RN = 10?.

All these corEiderations, so far, assume perfect smooih
sudaces. However, actual configrra tions have numer
oussurfacejmpe ections that can cause early transition
and additional roughness drag. Such imperfections range
from djstributed roughness to individual discontind ties
(from doors, controls, etc.), and roughness created by

eters of effective aspcci ratjo, surface areas and skin

cD = t(ctA/s) + cl-,/(r,4')

(5:')

(sb)

(A exposed areas or components)
This equation is basically a more detailed versbn of

Equation 1. If the exposed arcas fo. the inclividual
componcnts (wing, tail surfaces, etc ) are adjusted to a

standard rcference skin friction .oefficicnt of C, - .002
(Referencc 1a) this leads to a new expressbn nr (L/
D)_", as a function of adjusted area ratio and effective

o.o)orx = le.s rr lFT(^iS)-
wilh A = tA, (Ctl-002)

adjusFd roul weu€d rca
.ndlR = lR c efiEdve dp..l.ario

(L/D)$ar = 19.817 b7(At
wifi .b =b e effe,rrile span

This expression can bc regarded as repres€niing 100'r,
efficiency for the givcn parameters and serve as an
€vallration tool tur the aerodynamic quality of iny con-
figuration.
Key Performan.e Paramete16

The keyparameiers definhg thcacrodynamic poien-
iialhEquation5are:

aspect ratjo (/R);
wetted area ratb (A/S); and
extent of laminar flow (xic).

These three parameters nre nondimensional and Beo,
metric, they are aiso descriptive and jndjcat€ Braphi,
cally theaerodynamic and struciuralquaiitybuiltinto a

confi8uration. A historicalsuwey of these ihreeparam-
eters for sailplanes is presented in Figu re -5. It reflects thc
evolutionary drive to improve thc aerodynamic effi,
ciency and complemenis the actual (L/ D).". data showrl

(4)
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FIGURE s. Kcy pcrf ornra,rce paraherers.

nr Figure 3.
A high aspcct ratio has always been ihc most visible
indication for the aerodynamic qualiry of a sailplanc. It
is llmiied by structural efficiency , i.e. providing ad
equaii: strength at accepiable weight and by con
stranrts st€mmin8 from nutter, eic. ltealtzed aspccr ra
tios {,ith wooden designs rcached up to20,whilemod-
ern composite sailplancs nearly double that lalue a
rena.kable achievement.

The wettcd area ratio - the ratio of expos€d surfacc
area toiLir)garea would cally only reprcsentupper
and lorver wirlg surface. Convcntional configurarions
r€quire tailsurfaces and a bo.ly R'ith lvertcd area ratios
of 2.5 io 3 determnre currenily thc (1,/D),,,. potenrial. It
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is unlikely tha t cockpit space require-
ments can be further reduccd and -
considering human f actors and crash-
worthness requi rements - fiey might
actually jncr€nsc. Therefor€, furiher
reductions inwettcd area ratio wi1lbe
increasingly diffi€ult.

The boundary layer transition de,
notes the extcnt of laminar flow on a
su raace *'hich cha racterizes dr level of
skin fliction. Use of natural laminar
flow (Nt-F) airfoils has nade $cat
Progess. Today's airfoils can providc
over 80% laminar flow (lowcr wing
$rrfaces) at RN = 1 0' and further im
provemenLs arestillpossibk. TlnsNL!
airfoil tedrnology is now increasingly
appliedtobiggera'rdfaster(thusNgher
RN) anplanes a 

' 

rd ihe soarinS commu-
nity can take pride in llavnrg be€n a
majorcontributor jntNs devclopmeni.
Developnlent of Aerodynamic Effi-

Once the abo\'€ explained geom-
etry retatcd parameters are €stab-
lished for a pa rticu lar confi8uration,
the potential (t,/D),,", can be calcu,
lated wiih Iquatjon5. Evaluatjngihe
achral performance atainst thc theo
reiical hmit provides then the t.ue
measure of aerodynamic quality or
efficiency. l:i8ure 6 shows k) {'hat
ertent varbus glidnt vehiclcs have
realized ihcir perf ormancc potential.
The dev€lopncnt of the sailplane in
particular iULrstrates the stcady im-
provementin aerodynaniceffjciency.
FromLilienihals'No. l1 dcsj8n (1 895)
with less tiun 40''1, to th! Vanpyr
(i921) with about 70"/,, to thedesigns
ofthe 1930's wiftover 90,ti there was
a dramatic improv€ment due io con
iinuoussmoo nngnndsireamlining.

Furiher configuration clcanrips and detail r€finemenrs
have brought this aerodynanic efficiency up ro ovcr
97')1, on modem competition sailplanes. ]'hc modern
compeiiiion sailplane iras thus virtuatly reached fts
performance potential for givclr effective aspect ratio
and adjuste.i wetted arearatn)and f urtherpcrformance
increases depend on improving thcse p.rramctcrs.
Outlook

what perfornance gair$ can be expect€d for the ru
ture? lvolutionary refinements in effcctiv€ aspelt ra tio,
ar€a ratio and particularly laminar flow extenr will con
tinue to drive thcperformancehigher, perhaps fu unlnr
ited class sailplanes to maximurn L/D ratios of over 80.

Ilowever, prcdictions thai.uc lrasecl on the past rrc
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always fraught with difficulties and usuallyserve ody
to demonstrate the limitations of €xtrapolation. Just as
Otto Lilienthal could not hav€ Ioreseen ihe tremendous
technical progrcss in tire last 100 years and lvould have
been utteriy amaz€d about$,ha! happened tohis fragile
glidinS machine, we cannot possibly imaSine all the
wonderful and exciting developments in glidinS ma,
clines by the year 2091 !
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FIGURE 6, D€velopment of aerodynamic efficiency.
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